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Over in his lonely, Walden-like place on Old Recelver,
Road in Fredrick, Md., Harold Weisberg, publisher, haw' ,
just issued another book in the .IFK assassinattork
written by Harold Weisberg, author, based on 12 years
research by Harold Weisberg, investigator.
The book, "Post Mortem," is a rip-roaring effort, Jr
judged solely by its inside cover.
It proclaims: "An unprecedented investigation by anprecedented means with unprecendented results —
history's seamiest secrets."
The theme is continued on the cover. "Here for the
first time ever ... JFK assassination evidence
suppressed for 12 years, the actual documents and pictures! ... The end of the coverup — official lies exposed
Never such an investigation — never such evidence! By
the one man the FBI certified in court knows more about
the JFK assassination than anyone in the FBI."

But if it is like five of the six other books Weisberg, a
former champion chicken farmer, has written on the
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